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A splendid opportunity to secure
SUPERIOR SUITS at less than
you would have to pay for inferior
garments at other stores

STYLE in nil its attractiveness
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Ercrr one of whidria part of our HIGH.
GRADE and EXCLUSIVE STYLES and
MODELS selected for the eeason, with
the BEN SELLING guarantee with
every garment No charge for alterations
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Radical Reductions
$40 and $45.00 Suits now $29.50
$35 and $37.50 Suits now $26.50
$30 and $32.50 Suits now $22.50
$25 and $27.50 Suits now $19.75

No Charge for .Alterations
a
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parrailiad la queeooa the jarara, aa thai
Ike varva 4eaa aa ta what oeetaia
wliaeaaee aaigbl Aaow were developed
la the eaUefeeUoa af wveryaaa aa far tS.UA i,l7e ii iU ?Ve J rit aa ajwaauoaiag weal.CKSt. we. N. I tu war

'ta tl-l-i i merry Kellla Jtobf 1 U V 11 ;t.i , If I
''mi faiioa ef t'uUthi cur. Va, Miee SIX STATES JOIN
Jtaeberae native team, waa ltl find mm iTO AID INITIATIVEbit arrttel that Ma leleaded brKl4

'la af the eight vtetuna af the Irn

lima af bar death aad waa tke aaaia
euppart Of ar mohr. wba) waa wldawad
for Ike areitd Slme abowt a year af
Una waa bora la klkhlgaji. wbera feaf
people lived uaiti aha waa about 11
year of aa. Hit bad worked for tha
powder eompany at tw d'.ffereat Umea,
IDe laat tint for only three wreka. Vbe
aad her mother had Juai omplei4Ml ar
raagaroeata lo move to California ta
Uv wltn a aiater thera. Tba mother
haa beea trying to e!l their property

AND REFERENDUMperla laadr eoaipaar dleeat.. Mlae
MUtk waa II vcere old. Whlta aha
wee fcra In rulukl Olr, h.r rBla (Cnnliauad frera rare Oaa)
:ia I Ulalrmare, Alberta. Bha had
Juet writ lea ia her popl Llllng thera
ef liar work here aad how (sappy aba
wee aa account af hr epproarhlag

. marriage, fche run la Chr belle aa

oa Market atret for eom lima In order
to get away. Mlaa llaalo waa eovagnd

aa-aJa-at Ue Uera aa pouaael for VYaak
Kleroaa. Ttea tba auppartera af tee
lawa Crawford. Htornty eaarJ;
Grant, etty aitaraer; Petibow, hie dep.
utr; Oeorte Frad WlUlama af Iiaaioa,to a maa ef Ihla rlly but tba data for

tba wedding bad pot been aet.
Ethel Thorp, daughter of R T. Tfcerp,

Aufgtl I, and en October It bcaa
worn tor tha powdrr rompaar Jlrbody m Idanilflait tr bar brothtr-liv-la- w,

Harry Kattoua, by maana ef

and Jackeoa Ralaten,' apreartna far the
Orearoa graaaa took a haad.- - Tha caart
havraa (railed a ntotloa that tha twawaa It yea re or age ana waa oora ia

Ihla city, alba had worked for tba pow
der coespaay three wreka. eaaaa be heard tener. reraaed ta

cract double th aaoal time for arrw
mant, thua aaeaealuilna' tha aevea law- -atrw. Ethel Henry waa a daughter af

Leadlimg. CIoSMeir
.mtaalac and by falaa toaih.

Waaltati, daaghtar af . W.
. ICaaifaJi. waa bom In Wrat Vlrflnla,
and waa btaa 1 aim IT yrara of ar.
Bba bad bn worklar for tba powdar

t company for two warka. v

I Var Malford. daucblrr af A. T. Mol- -
ford., waa born In Jlarrlaon, Ark,. and

Mra. Winnie Biro be 1 aad lived with bar
mother on Coal creek. They bad Juet
arrived la Cbeballa from Neaa City,
Kaa-- , about three weeka ago and ktra.

vera cuttlnc up tra rear boara allowed
lata rather fracnieaUry addraaaaa.

Ceunael eupporttnjr tha Inltlatlva aad
referendum onlr fear that tha coart
will refuae finally ta decide tba a.uea
tloa. thua leavlnc tha whole matter la

Henry began work for tha powder eom
pany laat ' Monday. Bha loavaa a aeveo

aa uaaeltiea conumoe. iney nveira aaaonlho old baby.
- Now that tha tnqueet ta over arrange-ment- a

for tba burial of the vletlme of
the dlaaater will go aheaL. It baa been

final deelelon whichever way tha court

waa I rr f aca. 6ba bad barn
'worklnc ia tba powdar plaat-tfeou- t two
waaka.

I Ban ha Crown, danchtar of W. M.
Crown, waa born la Iowa and wu II

y yaara of aga. Sha bad work ad for tha

may hold. ...
- .Baflattlow af Oevarajaaal

Plllaburr'a definition of oar fovera- - THE WISE MAN AND HIS FOOLISH BROTHERcompany about thrto waak. ment aa provided by tha faderal consti
arranged already to hold a funeral at
the Methodlat church, Saturday after-
noon, when the bodice af Era Ollmore,
Vera Mulford, Ilertha Crown, Sadie
Weetfki! and Bertha Hag la will bo taken

A abort tlm ao,Mr. i .01 ford toat tution waa a Tepreaenuciva nepubiicaa
democracy, with a leglalatura ae an aa--anoUiar child and alnca then ra Mul-fo- rd

and Bertha Crown had boon al acntlal thereln.'to tha Maeonlo cemetery and Interred la Senator Owen and Oeoraa It Shlhley,most lnarparabla. Tbey )lvd la ad
'Joining bouaa and wont back and forth one grave. Tha funeral or Ethel Tharp

will be held Sunday from the Chrlatlan of tha Peoplea Rule league, filed biiefa
aa frleoda'of tha lawa, wherein they
make forceful pleaa for tba upholding afchurch and the bod lea of Tlllla Roabach

and Mra. Ethel Henry wUl bo held for
a few daya. Reverend F. A, LaVlolAtt
will officiate at tha funeral of tha five
younger glrla at tba M. E. church Sat-
urday ' .

Jory Xxoneratea Company.
"Wa tba Jury Impanelled to Inquire

tha Oreffoa lawa on tha around that
they are conatltutlonal. that tha ques-
tion la political and not Judicial, and
that tha people of tha nation rot rroaa
mlarepreeentatlon under existing-- condi-
tions. ...

to work togathor dally. ,,
Xa4 Workad Only Tlra Day a.

'L Eva OUmora. of'Mra. Jamra
W. Wllnon. waa 17 yrara of aga at tha
tlma of bar death, ftho had bean work-
ing for tha powder company only fla
daya whan tha accident happened. A
brother and a aiater llvo at Llttall and

; tha father la iow In Lclnnd. Ok la.
. Bertha Hagl waa tha daughter of
'Mra. K. M. White and lived with her
'mother at their home on Eaat Market
afreet Sha waa 17 yeata of aga at the

Into the death of the following peraona,
Vera Mulford. Sadla Weatfall, Eva GU-mo- ra,

Ethel Tharp, Tlllla Roabaoh, Mra.

' Takea atame Orotuid.
Grant takes the aame ground u to

tha laical phaaea Ha and Benbow con-

tend that tha new system haa worked
with aurprlslnir aucceaa, curing drlo
political Ills; that tha people exercise

Ethel Henry, Bertha Haglo and Bertha

power under tha Initiative and refer-
endum with calmness, falrnesa and high
Intelligence.

Dunlway exclaimed during tha argu-
ment, "I want to ask If It la In tha
power of the au prema court of Oregon
to taka pen In hand and rewrite tha
constitutional amendments? r

Speaking to tba question of Portland'
right to operate under home rule pro

, ,. ,
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BROOK
BOURBON
Our Own
Bottling.- -

FULL QT.

$1.00

GOLD SEAL
RYEa

Always the
5 Same.,4
. FULL QT.

$1.00
visions, Dunlway vehemently declared
It repugnant to the federal constitution.
Ha aald the Broadway bridge question
la of only alight Importance Irr this con
troversy, that tha real aerloua phaae
waa ,that It ,wm propoaed to destroy
our government. Asked by Chief Jua- -Think big, talk little. love much. laugh easily, work -

hard, give freely, pay cash and be kind. It is enough.
Do these and you may drink without danger to your
immortal soul. ' "" ' ' . '

tioe White If In 'hie brief ha argued
whether this la a political or a Judicial
auestlon, Dunlway said "I have, your
honors, and am In a comfortable posi-
tion that this ' court . cannot decide
against me, as I took one position In tba
Kadderly case . and another position in
this case." Whereat everyone laughed.Wines' Crawford plunged directly Into tha
political and Judicial question, finding
support In tha constitutional convention.
In tha supreme court opinions and la
congressional , deolaratlone. Ho Inter
preted tha guarantee of tha republican
form of government as deaigned to pre
vent monarcmcai or ansiqcrauo govern

CO LD SEAL PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA, MUSCA-

TEL, TOKAY, gaL 1 to $3,4 gaL 50 to $1.50,
quart 25 to $1.00. f t

S P E CI A L S A T U R D A Y IMPORTED LONDON.
. DOCK PORT WINE, DUFF GORDON t i AA

' SHERRY WINE ,J , , JD4-U- U

ment, and not designed to procure
resentatlve form.,.- -

Tha fact that congress admitted that
senators and representatives were elect
ed under the Oregon system was held
to ba congress' decision In. the pending
Issue. '

Referring to the direct election ofWhy Pay More? senators under . the Oregon system,
Crawford cited the specific reservation
In the state constitution and enabling
act of the right of the people to In
struct ' their representatives.

"This," he said, "is all our ayatem of
the direct election of senators Is.
wish to keep away ' from politics, but

SPECIAL ,

. PURE . --
' CALIFORNIA .

Port Wine
. In Sanitary Jug

PURE, STRAIGHT
AND

yrlOO PROOF

Crystle .Whiskey
FULL QUART .

will aay that such a eenatorlal elec-
tion ayatem waa in response to the de
mand for a cure for abuses that grew
Into the purchaaa of senatorshlps. - It

HERE ARE TWO MEN, both of whom have paid for THE OTHER MAN paid the same amount of money
their homes, bat in 'one case, at the end of the paying in the same length of time and in the same manner, and

. period, the landlord still owned the house, and all the now owns his home. Which one of these men would
poor tenant had to show for his money was a bunch you prefer to be?
pf rent receipts, which he Couldn't sell. . -

Would you prefer to buy a liome like every rent-pay-er does, and when you have paid its full Value irt rent
have it still belong to your landlord; or would you prefer to buy on the installment plan and make your monthly
rent pay for your home? We know what you would prefer you would prefer to build, your own home, de-
signed as you want it, located where you. want it, and pay for it as you would pay rent "

-

We can give you the opportunity of your life to get a home. We can help you build in the choicest and best
residence section in Portland. i-.- It will not cost you one cent to investigate our budding plan, and will take but lit-

tle of your time. We have beautiful lots, all improved, in LAURE1LHURST, ranging in value from S50 up, that
you can buy for 10 per cent cash and 2 per cent a month. ; Buy one of them and we will help you finance the
building of your home. We will give you a deed to your lot, thus allowing you to place a first mortgage on your
property for the purpose of raising the money to build with, and we take a second mortgage for the balance Jj-o- n

the lot, payable as you would rent. ' We will also help you get the building money.
LAURELHURST is just 15 minutes lfrom the shopping center of the city, and is reached by three cars :t!.2

Laurelhurst car, Montavilla and Rose City Park cars. ..
Remember that it costs no more to build inLaurelhurst than it Hoes in less desirable districts.

haa operated satisfactorily to the people
of Oregon. '': V

With tha argument oompleted the case
submitted to tha court late today.

CO.GOLD. SEAL LIQUOR
"Outside the Combine."

- The largest winery In California haa
Instructed to make the extremely
low price of $1.00 per gallon on Port,
Sherry, - Angelica, Muscatel, Tokay.
Take advantage of thla offer. Ring

Bast 418.
D. KJELlAIIER Sk. CO., V

- Grand Ava and E. Morrison St.

,164166 Second Ste
BETWEEN MORRISON: AND YAMHILL

; ; PHones Marshall 488A-Ha- 5 '
V

MEAD & MURPHY, f Sales AgentsEXPRESS PAID on Mail Orders of $3.00 or Over
: ' ' Write for Price LisLc - r7 r.- - pOf!Phones Main 1503.A-151- 5

Ifenl rra hare with tha goods! Take
elevator and save $10 on your suit, rain-
coat or overcoat. Jimmy Dunn, room
$1S Oregonlan building.

'. - H
. Cleveland, Ohio.' w.111 . soon " have
union owned and operated bakery, '

ices
Office at Tract Phon Eat SS9 Ask for Salesman

r


